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Political.— The Democratic CountyCdm-

mittee met on Saturday morning at 11
o’olock, at the ClubRooms. Mr. Steinman
in thechair. Thefollowinggentlemen were
present:

Messrs. Graham, Shlmp, Elser, McCor-
mick, Young, Smith, Shank, Jacobs, Fritz,
Wilson, Shultz,Montgomery, Swift, Hooyer
Frantz, Long, Steinman, Reynolds, Mor-
ton, Slgle, Swarr, McGrann, Gamber, Cur-
ran, Gibson, Shaffner, Baker, Sehner,
Bower, Spindler, Bomberger and J. Charles,
representing respectively the following dis-
tricts: Bart, Brecknock, Clay, Colerain,
Columbia, North and South Wards, Con-
estoga, Donegal East, Earl West, Ephrata,
Elizabethtown, Eden, Fulton,' Hempfield
West,Lampeter East, Lampeter West, City,
North West, North East, and South East
Wards, Leacock Upper, Little Britain, Man-
heim twp., .-Manor, Marietta, Martic, Mt.
Joy bor., Mt. Joy twp., Pequea, Strasburg
bor., Strasburg twp., Warwick and Wash-
ington.

Some of the gentlemen appearing for the
different districts being substitutes, thoy
were, on motion ofMr. Frantz, admitted as
members of the Committee.

The Committee having met to,elect its of-
ficers for the ensuing Mr. Shaffner
was called to the chair, and on motion of
S. P. Bower, Esq., A. J. Steinman, Esq.,
was unanimously elected Chairman.

On motion of S. H. Reynolds, Esq., B. J.
McGrunn, Esq., was unanimously elected
Secretary.

The Committee was addressed by the
Chairman, and by Messrs. Shaffner, H. G.
Smith, Swarr, Morton, Elser, Bower
Jacobs, McGrann, Frantz, Shank and
others, in relation to the prospects of the
party und the condition of the different dis-
tricts. After a pleasant meeting, the com-
iniUee udjourned.

EiiFTOUK Ranks. —Another brother who
became faint and weary in the path has
fallen. Another soul has been snutehed
from our ranks, und all Baeholordom is
mourning. But our loss is his gain. By
reference to the hymonial record, it will be
seen that Kielmril It. Tshudy, Esq., ofLltiz,
has become one of the huppiest ofBenedicts.
To Dick we tender our wannest congratu-

and wish himselfand his fair, ac-
complished bride u life journeyofnnalloyed
happiness. May their pathway be strewn
with Mowers, and their lives be a perpetual
honey moon of sunshine and prosperity.
May not even a single cloud darken the
uncertain future,
But happy they! ihe happiest of their kind !
Whom gentler stars unite, and In one fate
'jheir hearts, their fortunes, and their beings

1)1(01(1.
’Tls not theco ir er tie of human laws,
I’nnatural oft, and foreign to the inind,
That hinds their pence, hut Harmony Itself
Attuning all their passions into love.

Dkatii of John Siikaffkr, lOsq.—John
Shcafl'er, Ks<j., sePiior partner of the well-
known Jinn of.John Sheaffer & Son, Book-
sellers and Publishers, No. North Queen
street, died suddenly in the borough of
Munheim on Friday last. He wasseated in
his carriage and was about returning home

,when he was struck with apoplexy. His
i have been brought home, and the
will take place on Monday after-

1 1 o’clock, J'rom his Into residence,
eornei\of Fast Chestnut and Lime streets.
Mr. SlieulTor was one of the
citizens in the county. For many years ho
was engaged in the dry goods business at
Manhuim, lnil for the past twelve or fifteen
years has occupied a prominent position as
a bookseller ami publisher in this city, and
at the time ol'iiis death was engaged in
several other bnsinossonterpriHes. llowas
a man of generous impulses, a good neigh-
bor and citizen, and his loss will bo deeply
lamented by a large circle of friends and
acquaintances.

Lancaster Horse Market, Monday,
March 26, lKiii}.—Tho market has boon
somewhat dull during Iho past week, both
in the way of arrivals and sales, which
were as follows:

Mon/ur/'.s.— .’>l head on hand last Monday.
The arrivals during the week were lew, on-
ly amounting to la head, ii of which were,
however, fine Western horses to C. C. Mil-
ler, uud b bought up in the county. The
sales wore 11 head, leaving oS lie.ul in the
.stables for sale.

('ojxitmul it- ('line's. —.‘lo head on hand last
Monday. The arrivals \voro3r> head of good
young horses bought of farmers; the sales
and shipments amounting to of) head, leav-
ing 10 on hand.

The Reynolds Monument.—The con-
tract Ims just boon closed, on behalfof the
Gettysburg Mattie*held Memorial Associa-
tion, for the purchase of about five acres,
the eastern portion of the grove in which
Major General .John F. Reynolds fell. The
board of directors of the association author-
ized the purchase of the grove and the
tender to the committee of tho old Ist Corps
of the spot on which the brave and lament-
ed Reynolds fell as the site for the erection
of the historical column which it proposes
to build to his memory. The offerhas been
communicated to the committee acting on
behalf of tho corps, and thero can be no
doubt.that 'the commendable purpose, com-
mon to both organizations, will soon be
carried into etfect by the erection on this
site of a suitable monument to the memory
of General Reynolds, liis old command
have done their share in: raising the hand-
some fund, now in the hands of tho com-
mittee for tho monument. The citizens,
and particularly those of them who served
under Reynolds in the militia, will be en-
abled to do their share in perpetuating his
memory by aiding in raising tho fund re-
quired by the Battle-held Association for
the purpose of purchasing and properly se-
curing this site. Of all the plans for hon-
oring tiio brave dead and the cause for
which they fell, none comes home so closely
to us as Rancnstorians as this, and there
ought to be no fear for thesuecessful execu-
tion ofall its details.

Uohhery.—On Thursday night last, the
‘carpenter shop of Mr. Jacob Rornig, on the
Lancaster and KpLiruln Turnpike, in Clay
township, this county, wus broken into and
between $75 and SH)O worth of tools stolen
the.refrom. Tho thlof or thieves effected
their entranco and exit through a front
window. Several bundlos of matches, and
some lying loose and burnt, were found
scakerud around on tho benches, among
the chips, shavings, etc. The tools taken
consisted of several sets of chisels, braces,
50 hits, band-saws, etc.

Mkusonai,. —C?upt. John Madden, of this
•city an., hue of tho7oLh regiment R. V. \\,

has Ih■.*:i appointed an Assistant Assessor
of Internal Revenue for tho Stale of Geor-
gia, to be stationed ut Atlanta. The Cap
lain loft for his post yesterday afternoon.

Clean l'i\—-Tills Is tho season to clean
up. Clean up the streets, lanes and alleys
—remove all the rubbish and doposlt it In
some out of the way place. Cleanup your
houses and cellars, and prepare for tho
coming warm weather. In this way you
will save much annoyance, trouble, and In
mapy eases, remove that which may cause
disease and breed pestilence. Lot the city
authorities make up their minds to havo
clean streets and clean gutters, aud they
will securo tho health of the city and secure
the blossings of the citizens.

A Cheap Barometer.—A German has
recently invented a very cheap and easily-
made barometer. Take |a common glass
widr-mouthc<L pickle bottle and till it to
within 3 inches of the mouth with the water.
Then take a common sweetoil flask, cleanse
it thoroughly and plunge the neck into the
pickle bottle us lur as it will go. This com-
pletes the barometer, and in fine weather
the water will rise in the neck of the flask,
descending again in wet, windy weather.
Before a heavy gale of wind the water has

been seen to leave the flask altogether at
least eight hours before the gale was at its
height.

The disagreeable state of the weather
produces a wonderful etfect on'the human
system. To prevent colds and other evil
results use Dr. Mishler’s Bitters. They are
a sure preventive.

Lossing’s Pictorial History op the
Great Civil War.”—A few of tho advance
sheets of “ Lossing’s Pictorial History of
the Great Civil War,” now in active course
of publication by Mr. George W. Childs,
tho noted publisher of Philadelphia, have
been placed upon ourtable by Mr. William
Scott, the exclusive agent for the work for
this city. Mr. Childs’ name is a sufficient
guarantee that it will be gotten out in the
best style of the typogrnpMcal arfe Mr.
Benson J, Lossiug, the historian, is the aiir
•thor.

; Swindling Operation.—Within the
past few weeks, a'firM irl ifiTew York city,
by the name ofCharlesK.. Park & Co., have
been forwarding to the address 1(which they
have in some unaccountable manner ob-
tained) of many persons in this city, letters
containing certificates, which promise the
presentation of watches, jewelry, etc., npon
the return of the same, and $1.72 in money
for each certificate. A gentleman in this
city received four of these certificates, a few
days ago from the firm, and suspecting the
honesty ofthe concern, in order to test it,
returned them by mail, together with adraft
on the Ist National Bank of Lancaster, for
the amount specified, $6.88, which would
have been paid upon the receipt of the ar-
ticles promised—two gold hUDting-case
watches, worth $65 each, a diamond ring
worth $3O, and a revolver worth $2B. The
letter, as he expected, was returned this
morning, stating that they could not send
the articles, because he had neglected to for-
ward the amount in money. If the gentle-
man had endorsed the draft this set of swin-
dlers would have drawn the money and he
would never have received the articles
promised. Our citizens should be on their
guard, as the country is flooded with these
swindling certificates.

A Valuable Farm, seven miles from
the city of Frederick, Md., is offered at pub-
lic sale. See advertisement.

Appointed.—James L. Allen has been
appointed postmaster at Smyrna, this
county, in place of S. A. Z. Umble, resigned

Woman Drowned. — Yesterday after-
noon, the body of an elderly ludy, named

. Mrs. Spooks, about 70 years of age, who re-
sided within a short distance of the Old
Factory and just beyond the city limits, was
found floatingin the Conestoga. It appear-
ed thut she had gone to the creek, which
passed at the rear of her garden, to wash
out a doughtray, which slipped from her
grasp and flouted away. She, it is sup-
posed, attempted to recover it by wading
into the water after it, but being very weak
and feeble fell and was drowned. Deputy
Coroner Sndyer held an ‘inquest over the
body this morning, and a verdict was ren-
dered in accordance with the above facts.

Eclipse of the Moon.—A total eclipse
of the moon will take place on the night of
Friday next, March30th, which will be visi-
ble in the United States. At Philadelphia,
the eclipse will begin at 37 minutes past nine
on Friday evening and end at 21) minutes
past one on Saturday morning. Theeclipse
will be total from 44 minutes past 10, until
23 minutes past 12. A total eclipse of the
moon is a sufficiently rare thing to make it
an interesting phenomenon.

Mail Robber Arrested.—On Saturday
afternoon last, a young man named Mel-
linger, of Elizabethtown, this county, acting
Mail Agent on the Reading and Columbia
Railroad, was arrested by a Post Office De-
tective and committed to Prison at Reading
on the charge of robbing the U. 8. Mail. It
appears that for some time past letters con-
taining money and other valuables, had not
reached their destination by this route, and
steps Were accordingly taken to ferret out
the matter. Tho detective deposited a let-
ter containing a sum of inonoy marked, In
the Post Office at Litiz to u person at Read-
ing, and followed the same there. When ho
reached that city, finding that the letter had
not arrived, lie arrested tho Mail Agent,
upon whoso person was found tho marked
money.

The Susquehanna Fisheries Restor-
ation Jlili..—Tho bill providing for the
restoration of tho fisheries in the Susque-
hanna river and its tributaries, says the
Harrisburg Tvlvyru-ph, and which passed
the House by a docided vote, is now before
the Senate. No measure of this session in-
volves a more important principle of right,
or is fraught with greater blessing to tho
people than that proposing to restore these
fisheries. The discussion of this bill in the
Houso established tho ease with which
the Susquehanna could be once more
made to abound with all the varieties Offish, by which cheap and healthy food
would be provided for the people, and
that the corporations whose duty it would
become to alter the dams to allow the pas-
sage of fish in these streams could accom-
plish their work at little expense. With
this clear understanding of the subject, a
bill was passed as will be remembered, by
the Houso, and this bill is now before tho
Senate. That it will pass that body we have
no doubt. Nevertheless, much anxiety is
felt on this subject, and until the bill has
been adopted and approved, tho people
will watch its progress with jealous inter-
est.

The Old Guard forApril.—Tho April
number of this popular Magazine is now
ready. It opens with a steel plate portrait
ol General Beauregard. The leading arti-
cle is entitled. “The Federal Governmenta
Compact.” Tho story of “Bertha Seely,
the Heroine of the Old Dominion,” is con-
tinued, and keeps up its unllagging interest.
The fifth article is on the “Political History
of William 11. Seward,” and is from th e
pen of Ilenry Clay Dean, of lowa. Surely
a more scathing review of any public man
has rarely, ifever been penned. Dr. Thomas
Dunn English contributes a piece of poetry
entitled “A king in doodlolund.” “General
Sherman in Raleigh” is the title of an arti-
cle from the pen of an accomplished lady
of the “ Old North State ” “ Tho Irrepres-
sible Conflict,” by Dr. Van Evrie; “ Fifteen
Years ofEmancipation,” Thomas Carlyle ;”
“ Liberty in-Ancient Commonwealth,” by
the editor, with a Sketch of General Beau-
regard and the usual Editor’s Tableof sharp
and piquant hits, close the present excel-
lent number. Price $3 per year; two copies
$•">; ten copies 812; twenty copies (and one
gratis), $4O. Now is the time to cfzt up clubs.
Specimen' numbers sent for twenty cents.—
A Grover A Baker Sewing Machino given
as a premium for thirty subscribers, at $3
each, sent atone time. Address Van Evrie,
Horton A Co., Publishers, No. 162 Nassau
street, New York.

The Last of the Season.—The Junior
Bachlors of Columbia will givo their last
party of theseason on Wednesday evening,
April 4th. Our thanks are due those excel-
lent gentlemen, ’Squire Young and Billy
Hess for an invitation to be present. Cir-
cumstances permitting, wo shall most cer-
tainly be with our kind friends in that
goodly town on this occasion.

Used Up Postage Stamps.— lt is grati-
fying to hoar thnt the Imrenu for mutilated
currency is shortly to bo In operation.—
Twenty thousand dollars of now currency
have boon sont out to tho National Bunks
for tho redemption of tho old notes. Ono-
halfoftho fractional notes in circulation
aro so defaced, discolored and disguised by
tilth, in handling, that tho denomination
can scarcely bo detected, and it la Impossi-
ble to tell tho counterfoil from tho genuine.
Ono-fourth of the amount is so torn and
mutilated that It is with grout difficulty
they can bo passed. quantity de-
stroyed—actually worn out and lost—must
be large. All this is clear gain to tho
Treasury. It is due to the public that re-
lief be afforded. We have always thought
it would be worth while for the Govern-
ment, as it was thought proper to issue
fractional currency, to get it up in a respec
table style—on stout," durable paper, of
neat shape, and not so well calculated to
gatheraud hold dirt as the present kind.—
But we suppose we are bound to have such
as we have had; the next best thing is to
have the old stock changed frequently for
new. We hope that those who have the
new issue in hand will let it out as soon as
possible.

Beetter thanPort.—Speer's Hamburg
Port Wine is better thau pure port, ana
since the adulteration of the latter it must
take its place. It is pure and really excel-
lent and health-giving.— Troy 2\mes,

For sale by Henry E. Slaymaker, No. 31
Bast King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

ATraveling Scoundrel.—OnSaturday
evening last an unknown traveler, a va.
grant and scoundrel, entered the grounds in
front of the residence of William Carpenter
Esq., on the Philadelphia turnpike, and
made his appearance at one of the parlor
windowa, where the female members of the
family were quietly seated, engaged in con-
versation. One of the young ladies, hap-
pening to observe him, politely asked him
to leave the premises. He refused to do so,making numerous threats against the fam-ily, brandishing a large knife, and makingefforts to enter. The assistance of one ofMr. C.’s sons was called for, when afterconsiderable difficulty, the rascal was com-pelled to efuit the premises.

Country merphants, who want Plain or
Fancy Candiesf Foreign Fruits, or Nuts of
everykind; CannedFruits.Vegetables, or
Oysters jSyrupsofLemon,Raspberry; and;
Strawberry; Raspberry Yinegar or Sarsa-~
parilla; or any thingelse in the Confection-
ary line, will find them, Atthe lowest prices'
at Geo. Miller <fe Sons, 610 Market street,
Philadelphia, who always fill < country
orders promptly, whether large or small.

Thoseofour readers who have moneyto
spare, and are not afraidofa little risk—tor
that inevitablybelong to investments which
pay extraordinary dividends—are advised
to read the advertisement of the Revenue
Extension Silver MiningCompany. We are
assured that the statements madein the ad-
vertisement in regard to the company are
true, and as for the supposition that the
stock will, in all probability, advance dou-
ble, treble, quadruple, or even sextuple its
present price, that, in view ofpresent pros-
pects, is by no means unreasonable. Other
companies, with not halfthe chances at the
start have accomplished even more. Nor do
weknow ofa single companythat has ma -
cbinery out or on the way, which is not con-
sidered by those who are acquainted with
the business as sure to pay, ifhonestly man-
aged. The risk ofmismanagement or fraud
must be borne in such investments—they
cannot be avoided. Beyond that, however,
we do Dot believe there is a single doubt
of success, in any company which has or
will have Reduction and Amalgamating
works in Nevada.

Lancaster Grain Market, Monday
March 26th, 1866:
Family flour, $ bar $ 8 75 @9 00
Extra do do 7 75
SuperftneJ..do do 6 50
Wheat (white) bus 2 25
Wheat (red) do 150@2 00
Rye do .
Com (new) do .
Oats do .

Whiskey, per gallon

The Campaign in Connecticut.
The political campaign in Connecti-

cut has grown to be one of the most in-
teresting and exciting ever witnessed
in this country. The New York World
has the following account of what tran-
spired at an immense mass meeting in
New Haven on last Saturday night. It
says:

Oneof the most magnificentmeetingsever
held in this city convened last evening in
and around Music Hall to listen to Hon.
Washington Hunt and others in behalfof
the President’s policy and the election of
James E. English. It was just after the re
ception of the news in yesterday’s World—-
which carries the State for the Democrats
[jy u majority increasing with every day
from this to the election—of the President’s
approval of Postmaster Cleveland’s course
in stumping the State in opposition to the
disunion ticket; and the people flocked to-
gether with a common impulse, crowding
the hall and organizing a rousing outside
meeting to cheer with vociferous enthusi-
asm at every mention of Johnson’s name.
The distinguished speakers announced
called together an audience of the solid
men of the community, and the meeting
with undivided attention, and, with fre-
quent demonstrations of approval, listened
to the remarks from the platform until
nearly 12 o’clock aud then seemed loth to
go, and before they loft, making the hall
resound with cheers for the Presideut, for
the speakers, and for Mr. English, the next
Governor of Connecticut, sure.

Hon. Washington Hunt first ad-
dressed the huge meeting assembled in
the Hall in a speech ofgreat power. At
the conclusion of his speech

The chairman said that a gentleman was
on his way from Washington to this meet-
ing, bringinga message which he will an-
nounce to you. He sends, however, a brief
synopsis of what ho brings.

Voice—Who is it, Babcock? [Laughter.]
Mr. Betts—No, not Babcock. (Great

laughter.) Babcock came back last night.
(Continued laughter.) The distinguished
citizens who is bringing the communication
to you is not Babcock. (Increased merri-
ment.) But he is well known to you. I
shall read his dispatch. (Cries, “Yes, yes.”)
It begins: “Glorious!” (Cheers.) “ Say to
the meeting everything is right.” (Cheers.)
“ The President acknowledges in the Union
party only those who support his policy.”
(Cheers.) “Wo have his written indorse-
ment of Cleveland’s political action.” [Tu-
multuous cheering and. waving of hats.]—
“ Keep the meeting open till 11. C. M. In-
gersoll.” [Cheers.]

Hon. Richard Vauxof Philadelphia
followed Mr. Hunt in a speech which
elicited a constant outburst of applause
aud laughter.

At the conclusion of his speech, Mr.
Ingersoll appeared on the stand and
spoke as follows:

Fellow Citizens: May we not all say in
response to what I anf about to state to you,
“God bless Andrew Johnson!” (Great
cheering.) It was my pleasure at this very
hour last night to meet with His Excellen-cy the President, in connection with a dis-
tinguished gentleman from Hartford, in
regard to this all-important election that isupon us. We were confident of his views,
and the more so, because, on entering his
room, we saw that the only picture whicli
hung there, displacing one that had pre
viously occupied the place, was the portrait
of Andrew Jackson, and we could not but
think that the mantle of Andrew Jackson
had fallen upon the living man before us.
(Cheers.) We were there tosav to the Pres-
ident that representations had been made
by the Radicals in this State that he was
opposed to the election ofJames E. English.
We rend to him the statement of Mr. Owen
and Mr. Grisworld, that has appeared in
the public prints, in which they state,
in substance, that the President desired
whatever battles he had to fight should
be fought within the Union party. He said.
“It is true I stated that; but when I said
the Union party, I did not mean the men
who are endeavoring to break up this Union,
but the men who stand by me.” (Tumultu-
ous cheering, long continued.) Said he:
“ I believe the maintenance of this Union
depends upon the policy which 1 have in-
dicated to Congress, and those who sustain
that policy are my frieuds, and those who
oppose that policy I certainly have no de-
sire to see electecf to any office.” (Tremen-
dous cheering.) We stated to him that
Postmaster Cleveland, at Hartford, had
nobly come forward in defense of our can-
didate for Governor. He said he was aware
of it. A letter was then handed to him in
which he stated to the President that he had
taken this course, and if it was not satis-
factory to the President, his resignation
was in his knnds. The President took that
letter and indorsed upon the back of it, as
you have already read in the public prints:
“Your political action, in upholding my
measures and policy, is approved. Your
resignation is, thoreiore, not accepted, but
is herewith returned. Andrew Johnson.”
(Three rousing cheers for Andv Johnson.)
That letter we briug with us to-night.
(Cheers.) “Now,” said the President,
“ whatever battles I fight, I desire to fight
in the Union party, aud no one, after what
I have been through, will question
my devotion to the Union, but the
Union party is not the parly of:
the Radicals.” (Great cheering.) Ido not
profess to give here his exact words, but I
give you the substance of the conversation.
Gentlemen, you know not the interest tho
President feels in the election that is now
pending in thisStato. (Cheers.) You know
uot, uud cannot imagine one-half tho inter-
est that the people ofWashington are taking
in this election. Their eves are turned hero
as to u buttle field where they hope a great
victory is to be won (cheers)—a victory for
the Union and Constitution; and I told thorn,
for my part, that wo would bo able to semi
them a week hence such a shout of triumph
as would gladden tho heart of every lover
of his country throughout tho land,
(Chuurs.) Wo were introduced to
the President by that gallant sol-
dier, General Rossoau, a member of Con-
gi essfrom Kentucky. Hehad been oonfined
for two days to his room, and svns under
orders from his physicians not to leave it,
but he felt that the duty was incumbentupon him to go with us* to the Executive
mansion, aud ho went and aided us with all
his powers. Ho has promised, if his health
is in any manner restored, that he will be
here next week, commencing on Monday,
and he, gentlemen, will tell you that he
and the President, and they who act with
him, desire the election of JamesE. English.[The audience rose and cheered for some
time.]

Mr. Gallagher, the chairman of the State
Committee, in responso to loud calls of his
name from all parts of the hall, appeared,
and was greeted with loud cheering. He
excused himselffrom making any extend-
ed remarks.

OUTSIDE MEETINGS.
Two large outside meetings were or-

ganized of those who could not be ac-
commodated in the hall, and were ad-
dressed by Messrs. Francis J. Tucker,
James C. Anderson, and other, amid
enthusiastic demonstrations. As Mr.
Anderson was speaking from the steps
of the Custom House, the police, who
are a Republican machine, threatened
to arresthim. “ Sir,” Baid Mr. Ander-
son to the leader, “ I am on Andy John-
son’s property, and you haven’t the au-
thority to interrupt me.” The crowd
was roused to great indignation, shout-
ing “ Free speech,” “Nomorebastile9,”
&c., and the police were glad to desist
from their attempts to disturb the meet-
ing.

Last week the Secretary of the
Treasury made the following disburse-
ment on account of the hereinafter
mentioned departments:—War, $7,789,-
702; Navy, $4,083,729; Interior, $1,908,-
813; Total, $13,782,204.

CongrMXlonaKU,
Washington, March 21.

' House,—Mr. Hrhje, from ;the..committee,
on the Pacific'railroaa, reported back a bill-
to secure speedy, construction of the
Northern railroad and telegraphicline, <fcc.,
wbich -was recommitted and ordered to be
prifitea. *’*

‘**

~

’ 1

Mr. Julian, Znd., introduced a bill to
equalize the bounties ofsoldiers and sailors
■who served in the United States daring the
late rebellion.

Read, twice and referred to the committee
on Military Affairs.

Mr. Henderson, .Oregon, presented joint
resolutions of the Legislature of Oregon in
regard to Oregon’s War Claims.

Mr. Ward, N. Y., made a statement tothe House that he had received numerousletters from the friends and relatives ofsol-
diers buried in the cemetery at Arlington
Heights, as to the title which the Govern-
ment had to the property, fearing that the
bones of the soldiers there might revert to
the heirs ofthe arch traitor.

He had addressed a communication to
the Secretary ofWar on the subject, and
had received an answer which he deemed
ofsufficient public importance to have read.
The letter from the Secretary of War was
read, stating that at a sale of lands for un-
paid taxes on the 11th ofJanuary, 1864, the
Arlington estate, including the property
referred to, had been bid in for the UnitedStates for $26,800, and afterwards turnedoyer to the military authorities. The cer-tificate of sale was in the hands of theUnited States Tax Commissioner at Alex-
andria, but would be soon placed on file in
the Treasury Department.The diplomatic appropriation bill was
passed with the amendments proposed yes-
terday.

The bill to facilitate commercial, postal,
and military communications among the
several States was passed, yeas 69, nays 46.

Washington, March 22.
Senate.—A resolution toprintsooocopies

of the special reports of the Revenue Com-
missioner, was passed.

The Finance Committee was instructed
to inquire into the expediency ofso amend-
ing the Revenue law as to permit disabled
solders of the Federal army to peddle with-
out paying the license now required by law.

A bill to bridge the Mississippi river at
St. Louis, was passed.

The ease of John P. Stockton, Senator
from New Jersey, against whose election
the protest of certain members of the New
Jersey Legislature was entered, was taken
up.

House.— Mr. Kasson, lowa, presented
the memorial of the General Assembly of
lowa, for aid to the extension in lowa of the
lowa branch ofUnion PacificRailroad. Re-
ferred to the Committee on the Pacific Rail-
road.

Mr. Kassan also introduced a bill to es-
tablish a post of delivery at Council Bluffs,
on the Missouri river. Read twice and re-
ferred to the Committeeon Commerce.

Mr. Windom, Minn., introduced a bill
for the benefit of certain half-breeds, and
mixed bloods, of the Winnebago tribe ofIndians* Read twice and referred to JtheCommittee on Indian affairs.

The House proceeded, as the business of
the morning hour, to the consideration ofthe jointresolution, reported yesterday from
the Committee on Agriculture, to amend
the Agricultural College bill of July 2d,
1P62.

Mr. Bidwell, Cal,, submitted some re-
marks, in explanation and advocacy of the
measure.

After a discussion, extending all through
the morning hour, the joint resolution was
recommitted to the Committeeon Agricul-
ture.

Washington, March 23.
Senate.—Mr. Riddle, Del., offered a res-

olution instructing theSergeant-at-Arms to
reserve u portion of the Senate gallery for
the use of the members of Congress and
their wives. Objected to and goes over.

Petitions were presented for equal rights,
the equalization of bounties and modifica-
tions of internal taxation on breweries.

Mr. Pomeroy, Kansas, offered a bill to
aid in the construction of the Union branch
of the Southern Pacific railroad, which was
referred to the Committee on the Pacific
Railroad.

Mr. Wilson, Mass., introduced a joint res-
olution in relation to colored soldiers. It
provides that the omission from the muster
rolls of the word “free,” on or before April
19, 1861, shall not deprive any colored sol-
diers of the bounty which is now or may be
hereatter withheld from him by reason of
such omission. Referred to the Military
Committee.

At 1 o’clock the Senate took up the case
of Mr. Stockton, of New Jersey.

House.—Mr. Price, lowa, from the Pa-
cific Railroad Committee, reported back a
bill to aid in the construction of the Kansas
and Neosha Valley Railroad, connecting
the Great Lakes, lowa, Missouri and Kan-
sas with Texas and the Gulf of Mexico,
which was ordered to be printed and recom-
mitted.

Mr. Ashley, Ohio, introduced a resolu-
tion, which was adopted, requesting the
Secretary of Warto furnish the House with
such information as may bo in his posses-
sion, as to the amount of money necessary
for the improvement of the harbor of Mau-
mee Bay and the Maumee River at the city
of Toledo, Ohio.

Mr. Griswold, N. Y., introduced a reso-
lution, which was adopted, Instructing the
Committeeon Naval Affairs to inquire into
the propriety of locatinga navy yard on the
Hudson river opposite tho village of Hast
ings, aud to report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Stevens, Pa., introduced aresolution,
which wns adopted, requesting the Secre-
tary of the Interior to report the expendi-
ture made under his direction, in conformi-
ty with the sth section of the Indian Appro-
priation bill of March 3d, 1865, specifying
theamount ofeach appropriation expended,
for what Indians, ana for what objects dis-
bursed.

Tho House then proceeded during the
morning hour to the cull of the committees
for reports of a private character.

Amongst the other bills reported aud pas-
sed was a jointresolution reported by Mr.
Bigham from the Committee on Military
Adairs for the reliel of certain officersof the
army.

The jointresolution provides thntin every
cuse in which a commissioned officer actu-
ally entered on his duties as such commis-
sioned officer and was entitled by law to be
mustered in os such, but by reason of cap-
ture by tho enemy and other causes be-
yond his control and without fault or ne-
glect ofhis own, was not mustered accord-
ing to the regulations withina period of not
less than 30 days, the pay department shall
allow to such officer lull pay and emolu-
ment from the date of which such officer
actually entered on such duty, deducting
from the amount paid all pay actually re-
ceived by such officer for such period.

Mr. Shellabarger suggested that itshould
apply also to officers whowere killed before
they had been regularly mustered in.

The jointresolution was modifiedaccord-
ingly, and passed.

A motion to reconsider the vote by which
the Constitutional amendment was referred
to the Judiciary Committee on the 13th of
March, was called up, and the House re-
fused to consider the vote.

The House went into Committee of the
Whole on'the Pennsylvania Reimburse-
ment bill.

Mr. Blaine withdrew his amendment, and
the bill as amended was reported to the
House.

Washington, March 24.
House. —House met as in Committee of

the Whole on the State of the Union. The
only business in order being a general de-
bate on the President’s Annual Message,
the attendance both on the floor and in the'
galleries was very slim. *

Mr. Brooks, N. Y., rose to a personal ex-
planation in reference to the Globe report
of the disousslon between himself ana the
gentleman from Ohio, Mr. Garfield, on
Thursday last. Ho stnted thntthe rumurks
purporting to have been made by Mr. Gar-
field, wers not heard by him (Mr, Brooks)
and were as ho understood them, incorrectly
reported, although it was notf or him to say
how or when tho miss-printing ocourred.

It was tochim a matter of comparatively
little importance, except that he wished to
stand right upon the record.

Referring to the reports made by Mr,
Garfield last Congress from the Select Com-
mittee to investigate into the management
of tho currency priuting bureau, he found
that although It was not signed, it com-
menced by reciting that Mr. Garfield, frotji
the Select Committee, (fcc., made the follow-
ing report.

The minority report was signed by him-
self (Mr. Brooks) and Messrs. Stewart.
Steele and Dawson. He had a letter read
from Mr. Jordan, Solicitor to the Treasury,
to Mr. Chase, stating as the result of an in-
vestigation made by him into the charges
against S. M. Clark, he had received an en-
tire conviction that the most part of the
statements were true.

Mr. Wilson, lowa, said that he had not
concurred in the conclusions of the Com-
mittee, and that if the report had been
sented to him for his signature he would
not have signed it.

Mr. Garfield, Ohio, Btated that this was
the first time he knew that the gentleman
from lowa dissented from the report of the
majority. The majority had authorized him
(Mr. Garfield) to make it, and he had made
it.

Mr. Wilson, lowa, said that he had been
asked by Mr. Henry Winter Davis, a
member of the Committee, whether he was
willing to sign the report, and**bad replied
that he was not, as he did not agree with
the Committee in its conclusions asset forth
in the report and in the resolution accom-
panying it. Here the matter dropped and
Mr. Moulton addressed the House.

Washington, March 26,1866.
Senate —Mr. Sumnerrose to a question

of privilege, and moved to amend me jour-
nal ofFriday by striking Mr. Stockton's
name from the vote deciding his case.

This gave rise to a lengthy discussion par-
ticipated in by Messrs. Sumner, Trumbull,
Johnson, Sherman and Davis.

House.—Theresolutions offeredlast Mon-
day by Mr. Rogers. N. J., in regard to the
Federal and Confederate debts, came up as
the first business in order in tne morning
hour.

Mr. Rogers spoke insupport of them, con-
suming the wholehour.

Mr. Grinnell, lowa, introduced a bill to
establish a manufacturing and statistical
division in the TreasuryDepartment. Read
twice and referred to the Committee" on

The Speaker;presented a letter- from the
Secretary of the Treasury, transmitting the
annual report of the Superintendent of the
U. S. Coast Survey for the year 1865. Laid’
over. • ; .

! Washington, March 27; 3

Senate.—Petitions for equal rights and
'woman's rights, a reduction of the tax on
"barley, the enactment of an international
copy right law, and for provisional Go-
vernments for the lately rebellious States,
were received and appropriately referred.
- Mr. Sumner, Mass., reported from the
Committeeon Foreign Affaire, a bill to au-
thorize the President of the United States
io transfer a gunboat to the Government of
Liberia

Mr. Nesmith, Oregon, from Committee
on Military Affairs, reported a bill to reim-
burse the State ofWestVirginia for war ex-
penses.

Mr. Doolittle, Wis.. introduced a bill to
provide appropriate legislation for the en-
forcement ofthe thirteenth amendment to
the Constitution. Referred to the Commit-
tee on Judiciary.

A bill to transfer the library ofthe Smith-
sonian Institute to the library of Congress
wascalled up and passed.

The case of Mr. Stockton was then taken
up.

House.—Mr. Grinnell, lowa, asked to be
excused from service on theSelect Commit-
tee on the Military and Postal Railroad from
Washington to New York.

Mr. Ancona, Pa., asked the Speaker
whether it was in order to inquireon which
side of the question the gentleman was.

The Speaker intimated that it was not.
Mr. Grinnell replied that he was on the

honest side.
Mr. Grinnell was excused, and Mr. Sloan,

Wis., appointed in his place.
Mr. Wentworth, 111., from theCommittee

of Ways and Means, reported by unani-
mous consent a bill for the admission free.of
duty of steam agricultural implements and
machinery for toe manufacture of flax and
beet sugar for the period of one year.

Mr. Stevens moved to lay the bill on the
table—which was agreed to.

Mr. Wentworth appealed to Mr. Stevens
to let it be recommitted. Mr. Stevens con-
sented to that, but Mr. McKee, Kv., ob-
jected, and the bill was laid on the table.

Mr. Spalding, Ohio, introduced a bill to

frant certain privileges to the American
üb-marine Telegraph Company. Read

twice and referred to Committee on Com-
merce:

Mr. Beaman, Mich., introduced a bill
granting certain lands to the State of Mich-
igan to aid in construction ofa ship canal
to connect the waters ofLakeSupenor with
aLakeknown as Lac Laßellain said State.
Read twice and referred to committee on
roads and canals.

Mr. Beamaq offered a resolution which
was adopted instructing the committee on
commerce, to inquire into expediency of
constructing a ship canal from the mouth
ofthe river Raisin to St. Josephs river in
Michigan and to report an uppropriuliun for
survey ofsuch a shipcanal.

Mr. Blaine, Me., offered a resolution,
which was adopted, directing the Commit-
tee on Bauking and Curreucy to inquire
into the expediency of making the stock of
National Banks taxable in thecity or town,
where the holders thereofhas his legal resi-
dence.

Mr. Kasson, lowa, offered a resolution
which was adopted, directing theCommittee
on Commercetoconsider and report whether
Congress may without conflict with the
provisions of any existing treaty, discrimi-
nate by appropriate legislation in respect
to duties or charges upon the ship or cargo,
so as to favor steam vessels bearing the nag
of the United States and running without
public subsidy between ports of the United
States and foreign ports, und against for-
eign steam lines running with the aid of a
public subsidy in competition with them.

Mr. Raymond, N. Y., introduced u bill
toauthorize the Secretary .of the Treasury
to change the names of certain vessels; reati
twice and referred to the Committee on
Commerce.

Mr. Ingersol introduced a bill definiug
and providing for the punishmeut of grand
and petty larceny within the District of
Columbia, and for the employment of pris-
oners ; read twice and referred to the Com-
mittee for the District of Columbiu.

The morning hour was occupied in the
consideration of reports mado from the
Committee on Indian Affairs.

83T SOONER ORLATER, u neglectedCold will de-
velop a constant Cough. Shortness ofßreath, Fulling
Strength, and Wustlngof Flesh—the avant couriers of
Consumption, Insome Instances the same cause will
produce Bronchitis, disease of the branches of the
windpipe. In all affections of the Pulmonary organs,
as well as InBronchial complaints, Jayne’s Expecto-
rant Is both a palliative and a curative, as the testi-
mony of thousands, and Its world-wide reputation
attests—while in Coughs and Colds it acts speedilyand when taken according to directions promptly
removes them. Why notgive this standard remedy
an immediate trial. Sold by all Druggists,

mar 27 MWSdaltw

49*TO LADIES.
If you require a reliable remedy to restore you, use

Dr. Harvey’s Female Pills,a never-falling remedy
for theremoval of Obstructions, no matterfrom what
cause they arise. They are safe and sure, and will re-
store nature inevery case. They are also efficacious
inall cases of Weakness, Whites, Prolapsus, Ac. Soldn Boxes containing GO Pills, price One Dollar.

DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS.
A rpmAfly for oaso*. four strnnepr

than theabove: price (5 per box.
A Private Circular to ladles with fineanatomical en-

gravings, sent free on receipt of directed envelope
and stamp.

Send for Du. Harvey's Private Medical Adviser
addressed to females; 100 pages, giving full instruc-
tions, 10 cents required for postage. 1/ ypu cannot;
purchase the pills of your druggist, they will be sent
by mall, post paid secure from observation, on receipt
of One Hollar, by

DR, J. BRYAN,
Consulting Physician,

422 Broadway,Now York.
P. O. Box, 5079.
Dealers supplied by Demos Barnes <fc Co., Whole-

sale Agents, New York.
sep 12 lydAw

03- A CARD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, whileresiding In South America as a

Missionary, discovered a safe and simple remedy fbr
the cure of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases
of the Urinary and Seminal Orgaus, and the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and vicious
habits. Great numbers have been already owed by
this noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit
theafflicted-and unfortunate, I will send the recipe for
preparing and using the medicine, in a sealed envel-
ope, to any one whoneeds it,free of charge.

Please enclose a post-paid envelope, addressed to
yourself. Address,

JOSEPH T. INMAN,
Station D, Bible House,

mar 22 lyd&w] New York City.

4S-*A COUGH, COLD, OR SORE THROAT,
Requires immediate attention, and should be

checked. If allowed to continue, Irritation of the
Lungs, a Permanent Throat Affection, or an Incura-
ble Lung Disease is often the result.

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
Having a direct Influence tothe parts, give immediate
relief.
• For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumptive and
ThroatDiseases, Troches are used with always good

uccesa.
Singers and PUBLIC Speakers will find Troches
seful Idclearing the voice when taken before Sing-

ing or Speaking, and relieving the throatafter an un-
usual exertion of the vocal organs. The Troches are
recommended and prescribed by Physicians, and have
testimonials from eminent men throughout the coun-
try. Being an article of truemerit, and havingproved
theirefficacy by a teat of many years each year finds
them in new localities in various parts of the world
and the Troches are universally pronounced better
than other articles *

Obtain only " Bronchial Troches,” and do not take
any of the worthless imitations that may be offered

Sold everywhere in the United States, and in For-
eign Countries, at 35 cents per box.

oct23 flmdAw

B$»TIIE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

PROTECTED BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.

Prepared from a Proscription of Sir J Clarke, M. D.,
Physician Extraordinary to tho Queen.

Tills invaluabto medicine is unfolling In tho cure of
all thoso painfuland dangerous diseases to.which the
female constitution is subject. It modurutes all uxcuui
and removes all obstructions, from whatever cause,
and a speedy euro may bo relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it Is particularly suited. It will, In a short tlmo, bring
on tho monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, prlco One Dollar, bears tho Govern-
ment Stamp of Great Britain, toprovont counterfeits.

CAUTION.
These Pills should not bo taken by Females during

tho First Three Months of Pregnancy, ns they are
sure tobring on Mlscarrlago, but at any other tlmo
they are safe.

Every woman knows that tho bloom of health must
fode, withtho slightest irregularity or obstruction of
the menses. These Pills are truly the woman's friend
in her hour of trial, and tho only sure, positive and
never-foiling c&ro and regulator of Suppression of
nature, from whatever cause. So mild that the foe-
blest con take them with perfect security, yet so pow-
erful Intheir effects, that they may be safely called, a
never-falling Regulator.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pains
n the Bock and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion,
Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, these
Pills will ffect a cure when all other means have
foiled; and althougha powerful remedy, do not con-
tain Iron, calomel, antimony, or anything*hurtful to
the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each pack-
age, which should be carefully preserved.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Sole General Agentfor the United Statesand British

Dominions, JOB MOSES,
27 Cortlandtstreet, New York.

N. B.—sl and 6 three cent postage stamps enclosed
to any authorized Agent, will ensurea bottle, contain-
ing 50 PUls, by return mail, securely sealed from all
observation. [Jan 3 lydeow&lyw

Jgf GREAT OAKS FROM LITTLE AOORNS
GROW.—The worst diseases known to the human race
spring from causes so small as to almost defy detec-
tion. The volumes of scientific lore that flu* the
tables and shelves of the medical fraternity only go
toprove and elaborate these facts.

Then guard yourselves while you may. The small-
est pimple on the skin is a tell-tale and Indicator of
disease. Itmay fode and die away from the surface
of the body, but it will reach the vitals, perhaps, at
last, and death be the result and final close.

Magqiel'b Bilious, Dyspeptlo and Diarrhoea Pin*
cure whereall others fall. While fbr Burns, Scalds,
Chilblains, Cuts, and all abrasions of the akin, Mag-
gel’s Salve Is infallible. Sold by

' J. MAGGIEL,
43 Fulton street, New York,

And all Druggists,at iS cents per box]

*3“ITCH I ITCH!! ITCH I !

SCRATCH ! SCRATCH !! SCRATCH !!!

Wheaton’s Ointmentwill cure the Itch In 48 Hours.
Also, cures SaltRheum, Ulcers, Chilblains and all

Eruptions of the Skin.
Price 50 cents.
For sale by all Druggists.
By sending 60cents to

WEEKS <fe POTTER,
Sole Agents,

170 WashingtonBtreet,
Boston, MitM,

Itwill be forwardedby mall, free of postage', toany
part of tbt Ualtod States,] esp »emw 37
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fi-QLAD NEWS
For the unfortunate, Bxu’s Specific Pill* Are

warranted in.all fiwswyfor theßpeedy end Permanent
Care of Alldlteiwn arising from sexael excessa or
Yontbftil Indiscretion, Loss, Nightly Emis-
sion, And Sensual Dreams; Genital, Physical and
Nervous Debility, Impotence, Gleet, Sexual Diseases,
<&&, &tx, (he.

No Change of Diet hi necessary, and they can be
used without detection. Each box contains 00 puis,
price One Dollar. Ifyou cannot get them ofyoor
Druggist, they will be sent by mail securely sealed
post paid, withfoil Instructions, that Insure a cure, on
receipt of the money; and a pamphlet of 100 pages on
the Errors of Youth, the consequences and remedy
sent free: 10cents required for postage.

Private Circulars to gentlemen only, sent free on
receipt of envelopeand stamp.

Address DR. J. BRYAN,
Consulting Physician,

442 Broadway, New York.

Dealers can be supplied by -Demas, Barnes dt Oe,
Wholesale Agants, New York. •

sep 12 lyddtw

The Mason «fc TTamiin Cabinet Organs, forty dlf
(brent styles, adapted to sacred and secular music, for
sBoto fflOO each. THIRTY-FIVE GOLD or SILVER
MEDAIB, or other first premiums awarded them.—
lUustrated Catalogues frge. Address, MASON <fe
HAMLIN, Boston, or MASON BROTHERS, New
York. [sep 6 lyw 35

gjftarriagts.
Lefevre—Lefevre.—On March 20th, at the

residence of the bride’s father, Daniel Lefevre
(farmer), by Rev. J. V. Eckert, Mr. Henry H.
Lefevre to Miss Anna M. Lefevre, both ol Dru-
more township.

Tshddy—Hull.—At Lltlz, on Tuesday. 20th
Inst., by Rev. Lewis F. Kampman, Richard
Rush Tshudy to Miss Sallle C. Hull, both of
Lltlz *

Dark—Ritzer.—March 22d, 1866, by Rev. r,
8. R. Strayer, Ed Dare to Miss N. Rellzer
all of Lancaster county, Pa. *

Wkbb—Gorgas.—On the 25th Inst., at the
residence of the bride’s father, by the Rev. W.
T. Gerhard, Dr. Marshall H. Webb, of Lancas-
ter, to Miss Mollle M, Gorgas, of Ephrata twp.

Rohrkb—Grrider.—Ou the 22d Inst., by the
same, Mr. Christian Rohrer of Rapho twp., to
Mary M. Grelder, of West Hempfleld twp.

iratbiS.
SheaffeE.—On the evening of t'»e 23rd Inst,

In the borough ofManhelm, Mr. John Sbeaffer,
of thi-i city, In the 59th year of his age.

Tlm* SlArketa nt noon TiMtay.
New York, March 27.—Cuttou dull and un-

changed.
Flour quiet: sales at unchanged prices

Southern dull at $8.Q5@15V5; Canada un-
changed.

Wheat dull and unchanged.
Corn unchanged.
Beef steady.
Pork bouyaut at Tor Mess.
Lard bonyantat !6*4@l9c.
Whiskey dull at 3 Y6@2.27*^c,
Philadelphia, March 27.—Flour dull;

Northwestern Extri Family at 38.75(0,9.25;
Peon's at $9 50; Fancy 811 to 315.

Rye Flour and Cornmeal nominal.W > eat, fair and choice Red at s2.:Kk<«-2 38.
hye steady at 85c.
Corn is in good request; Yellow at 70c.
Oats dull at 49c.
In Coffee, Sugar and Molasses no change.
Whiskey at $2 24@2.25 for Penn’a, and 32.28for Ohio.
Baltimore. March 27.—Flour steady.
Wheat steady.
CornduU; white at 70c., and Yellow at

70c.
Oats firm.
Provisions dull and Domlnal.
Groceries heavy.
Whiskey at 32.26.

Ntocti nnrkeu.
Philadelphia.March 27.

Penna. s’s
Morris Canal 7314Reading 50y.
Long Island
Penna.Railroad 5.', y
Gold
Exchange on New York, par, /

New York. March 27.
Chicago and Rock Island 116U
Cumberland Prfd-
Illinois Central.. liuIllinois Central Scrip
Michigan Southern 8014New York Central
Pennsylvania Coal
reading 100-v
Hudson River 109*^Cantou co 47Virginia 6s
Missouri 6s
Erie $2%Western Union Te egraph niy
U. S. Coupons 1881 • 105

l>o Do 1862 101Do Do 1864 11
Do l)o 1865

U. S. Treasury Notes
10-40’s 9i%Treasury 7 3-10 100@IU0U
Coupon 6s

__

Gold I2l»*(y; I2(j;^

PhiladelphiaCattle market.
Philadelphia.Thursday, March 22.

The cattle market was very dull to-day, and
prices unsettled and lower; 650 head arrived
and sold at the Avenue Drove Yard, at from
!4@loc for extra Pennsylvania and Western;

for fair to good do., and I0@11>£<; per
lb for conunonas to quality.

The following are theparticulars of thesales:
80 N. Wernts, Lane, coi, grs 7 fa) 8)4
25 Uhlman &. BaohmanyLauc. co 14 (a 1.5
28 A. Chiistle& Bro , Lancaster 13*^@1.5
30 Gust. Shamberg, Lancaster co 13 Oilo
18 L. Frank, Lancaster 12 (a/13
20 J. A. Chain & Bro., Pa., grs 6 <«. 6*^20 H. Chain, Lancaster co 12 (tvlo

105 MarLin Fuller & Co., western 13 (&1.5
22 J. S. Kirk, Lancaster co 13 (<,,15

Wiifiwjt Wtu-ren. Ijincaster co 0 (a. sy13 P. McFillen. Lancaster co iz ian .
16 J Kerner, western 12 (a 1.5

C >wh were unchanged; 200 head sold at from
$3O@OU for springers, and 84U@75 per head for
milch cows.

Sheep were rather dull: 5,000 head arrived
and sold at from 7@Bc per lb. gross—the latter
rate for extra fat sheep.

Hogs—Prices remain about the same as last
quoted; I,WO head sold at the different yards
irom 818@15 the 100 lbs. net.

Monday hereafter will be the market day.

Monday, March 20.
Beef Cattle—A e In better demand this

week, and prices haveadvanced lib; about
1,200 head arrived and sold at theA venue Drove
\ ard at prices ranging from for extra
Penn’a and western steers, the latter rate for
choice; 14@15c for fair to good, and Jo@lBc lb
for common as to quality.

The following ure the particularsof the sales:
75 Martin Fuller & Co., Western 14 @l6
42 A. Christie <fc Bro., Lancaster co 14 @lO
33 J. Hamaker, do 12 @ISU
00 P. Hathaway. do 15 @lO
93 P. McFUlen, do 15 @lO
40 E. 8. McPlllen, do 15 @l6
50 James McFUlen, do 14 @IGU

114 Ullman & Go., do 15 @ls
21 Mooney & Bro., do 7]4@ 7 y.
30 Hape A Co.. do 14 ‘@lo
40 Shomberg, A (Jo., do 12
13 Dryfoos & Bro., do 14 @ISU

55 H. Chain, do 14 @l6
119 Mooney ABmith, do 14 @l5

Hogs—Continues scarce; about 1000 head sold
at the different yards at from 813@15 the 100 lbs
□et.

Cows—Are unchanged ; 200 head sold at from
830@55 for springers, and 840@75 per head for
milch cow".

sheep —Are In fair demand at about iormer
rates; 6,000 head sold at the Avenue Drove
Yark at from 7@Bc lb, gross, as to quality.

L. 11. CALDEK.

QAI.DER & C O
DKALBKSIN

H. B. KEEN EM AN,

FAMILY COAL UNDER COVER.

ALSO MOST AI’PKOVKD COAL KOK

STEAM, BLACKSMITH & LIME BURNING.

A SHVOX FIXEAXDQROVXDA L I'M SA LT

SAND—IN BARRELS,

LOCUST POBTH, Ac.

Yard’Cor, WatrkStreet «t Penn’a It. K.

Office Ho. 2 Fast Orange Street, ,

LANCASTER.

HPRINO IHIIO.BI'IUNO IKMI.

QHY UOODN AT J.OW Pit I dM.
HAGER A BROTHERS

Are now receiving a splendid assortment of
Dry Gooes purchased at Now York Auctions at
a groat loss on oost of importation.

LADIES’ CLOAKSAND CLOAKINGS.
French Wool De Lalnos— Plain and Highly

Figured Wool De Lalnes,
Elegant Plaid and Figured Mohairs,

Plain Alpacas—Choice Shades;
Pekin Stripes,

French Percale, Ac.
At one-half late prices, and os low os ever sold

In old time4.

Handsome American De Laines 25 Cents
Merrimac Calicoes ■!,.
Good Calicoesi.
Best Ginghams.

2O
l5 “

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS
AND SHEETINGS, LINENS AND

HOUBE-FURNISHIG GOODS,
at very low prices.

CARPETS ! CARPETS / /

A fineassortment of
BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS.

FLOOR OIL-< II widths.

WALL PAPERS! WALLPAPERS!
The largest and finest selection of

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE WALL PAPER

ever offered in this city

WINDOW SHADES,

AS' Call and examine.
FIXTURES, Ac.

HAGER*

W » tfw 12

TpSTATK OF JACOB HERB, OP STKAS-JCi burg Township.—The undersigned Audi-tor, appointed to distribute thebalance in thehands: .of Jacob H. Zeubsrr of Jaoob
Herr, toahd among those legally entitled to
the:same,-will attend' fdr that purpose on
WEDNESDAY, THE 18TII DAY OF APRIL
next, at 10o’clock, A. M., In tho Library Room
of the Court House, In- the City of Lancaster,
where all persons Interested In said dlatrfbp-
tion nr»y attend. • JOHN BTROHM,

mar2B4tw 12 Auditor.

Accountsof trust estates, *c.—
The accounts of the following namedEstates will be presented for confirmation on

MONDAY, APRIL 23d, 1866;
Samuel Stober’s Estate. SamuelR. Zug and

Samuel Sheref, Committee.
Abraham Hlestand's Estate. Christian and

Jacob Qlestand, Trustees.
MariaWenger's Estate. George Ernst, Trus-

tee. JOHN SELDOMRIDGE, Protho'y.
Prothonotabt’s Office, March 26,1880,
mar2S 4tw 12

gPBIJTG, 1866!

CLOTHS, CA6SIMERES AND
CLOTHING.

HAGER * BROTHERS are now opening an
fjegant stock of Goods for Men and Boy's
Wear, at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

French, Black and Colored Cloths.
Freuch and Scotch Coatings.

Plain and Fancy SUto-Mlxed Coatings.

Handsome Casslmeres for Suits.

A full assortment of

BOY’S WEAR,

Casslmore,
Kentucky Jean,

and Cottonodes.

Also, a complete stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
of our own manufacture, and guaranteed to
give satisfaction.

We Invite an examination.
HAGER A BROTHERS,

mar 28 tfw 12

££ABRISON’N NEW THEATRE

FULTON HALL
Lessee and Manager MR. G. W. HARRISON.Acting*Stage Manager MR.J. T. FANNIN.Treasurerand Box llook-keeper.A. MISHLEK.Scenic Artists R. 8. <s W. EpBMTTH.
Leader of Orchestra Puof. W. H. KEFFKIt.Machinist MR. C. WILLIAMS.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH 28th.
The performance will commence with the

Romantic Gipsy Drama, In Three Acts, en-titled
N T H I A

THE GIPSY CiUEEN!
Cynthia, (A Zingara,)

Miss Major Pauline Cushman,Ishmuel, (Or the Wolfj Mr. J. T. Fannin
The Klnclilu, (A Gipsy Thlef,)..Mr. J. M. Wurd.
Overture, .Orchestra.

To conclude with the Glorious Irish Drama,
in Two AetjJ, entitled
IMELAND /U' IT WAS!

Rugged rut........... ..........Mr. J. M. Ward,
(with Song and Irish Jfg.)

Notice.—Persona of an Improper character
positively not admitted.

PRICES OF ADMISSION:
Orchestra Chairs 75 Cents.
Parquelte 50 “

liaised Seats 35 *•

Orchestra Chairs and Parquutie Heats secured
at the Box Olllce from 1Uo’clock, A. M., until 1P„M.

hJ-Ttckets for sale at all the principal Hotels.
Doors open at 7 o’clock—Performance tocom-

mence at 8. (mar 28 ltd

Rake opportunity for puofita<
RLE INVESTMENT!

REVENUE EXTENSION SILVER MINING
COMPANY OF NEVADA.

CAPITAL STOCK $500,000
Divided into 50,000 Shares, at $lO Each.

OFFICERS
President—Hon. GEO. P. FISHER, Judge *of

the Supreme Court, Washington, D. C.
Vice President—T. S. EMERY, Philadelphia.
Treasurer—E. B. HARPER, of Harper, Purney

& Co., Rankers, Philadelphia,
Secretary—LOUlS R. McDONOUGH, Phlla.
Superintendent at the Mines— D. S. CHILDS,

Mining Eugineer, Austin, Nevuda.
OFF I 0 E

No. 55 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

SILVER MINING PROFITABLE.
That the business of Mining and reducing sil-

ver quart/, is Immensely profitable, is amply
attested by theresults whli n have accrued from
the mines of Mexico, Peru, Germany and other
silver bearing couutrles, and that silver lodes
are remarkably rich, as well as numerous in
Nevada, we have the testimony of such emi-
nent and disinterested men as BishopSimpson,
Prof. Slllitnau, Prof. James, Hon. Horace
Greeley. Speaker Colfax and Senator Nye, who
personally visited and Inspected the mines,
besides hundreds of other inalvlduals who are
now engaged In the business of miningin that
State. Prof. Silllman, whilst In Nevada, deliv-
ered a lecture in the city of Austin, during
which he said: “We cannot count upon the
time when mining will cease to be prolltable
In hlHn*”

BishopSimpson, 01 me MemoaiM churuu, in
a lecture delivered In the City of New York,
after his return from Nevada said: “ Were the
debt of our nation$20,000.000,000, there Is wealth
enoughthere, when our debt Is paid oir, to give
to every soldier who returns from our battle-
fields muskets of silver instead of iron. • •

I do not speak now from idle speculation, but
Ispeak of that wealthfrom observation and ac-
tual calculation.
WHAT DIVIDENDS MAY BE EXPECTED.
As to the amountof dividends that may be

reasonably expected from o Sliver Mining
Company, operating In Nevada, it may beset
down as ranging from 100 to 1000 per ceid. per
annum, according to the progress made in tbe
mines, and thequantity of machinery ntwork.

Harper’s Monthly Magazine for August con*
tained an article on “ Nevada,” which, with
reference to the profits of silver raining, said:“II the mine be or even average value It can
scarcely fall to return from ten to 1wenty per cent
per month to the Investor; and silver mines are
unlikegold mines, In that they are inexhaust-
able, and may be worked for generations when
opened,"

A receut Issue of the PhiladelphiaEvening
Telegraph, speaking on this subject says: “The
mining statistics ofNevada show us that when
ever worked with proper appliances, and un-
der (udicious management, these mines have
paid from 300 to 800 per cent, per annum upon
ihe capital invested."
WHAT OTHER COMPANIES ARE DOING.
There Is nota single company now in opera-

tion with their own machinery in Nevada, as
far as we have learned, that Is not a complete
success. All are returning not only large, but
enormous Dividends, and the price 01 their
shares have correspondingly advanced. For
Instance, on March 2d, the stocks of the older
Companies were quoted in the city papers as
follows: “Gould & Curry, 8050* Savage, $915;
Chollar Potosl, $3O/3; Imperial, $117; Crown
Point, $1,010; Alpha, $200; Yellow Jacket,s43o."
Tee original price ofthese stocks was less thansso—some of them only $lO. And the Compa-
nies more recently organized are not a wall
le-s prosperous, but as far progressed give
every promlseofan ultimatesuccess even r/reaf-
er than that achieved by the Gould A Curry.—
For example, the stock of the Halo A Noroross
Company of Nevada, which a few months «go
was worth only $lO, Is now quotedat $1,150. 80,also, the Bostonand Keese River Mining Com-
funv, which commenced work only last fall;is Riiares, though originally sold at $lO, soon
went up to $lO5, and on the first of March had
udvuneed to SIOO.

THE NATURAL CONCLUSION.
It may therefore he safely asserted ihat no

other ente 1 prise, requiring the association of
capital, offers so many inducements for Invest-
ments, with so little risk , us Silver Mining. Ev-
ery Company that owns a mine and will honestly
go to work, must he a sL'cetKs! Jt cannot possi-
hlyfa.il. The only difference between compa-
nies ch work will bo In the amounts of their
dividends.
THE REVENUE EXTENSION SILVER MIN-

ING COMPANY
Aro the owners of NINETEEN {Mb valuable
Silver Ledges, amounting to 41,000 llneur loot
(the chief of which Is the Revenue Extension
Lead, ono of the richest ever discovered In that
district,) all of which arc situated upon the
celebrated Lauder Hill, near Austin, Nevada.Thu Hopkins’ Tunnel, which commences at
thefoot of Lander 11111. and will pierce the hill
from side to side, running at right angles wltti
the Sliver Veins, nnd wlfl cut In Its course up-
ward of ono hundred and Ilfty mlaos (this
number being already located), Is also the pro-
perty of this Company. Work upon this tun-
nel is being pushed forward with energy, and
has already reached upward of tlireo hundredfeet.

Thu Superintendent telegraphs from Austin,
Novnda, uhder date- of February 22, 1888, os fol-
lows :

" At work on Revenue Extension Mlno; oro
taken out to-day assays $4.57.45 to the ton. Workou HopklnH’ Tunnel advanced 70 feetslncelastdispatch (February 2d).”

And again, under duto of March sth, as fol*
lovaj:
“Receipts In bullion 81,900. Tunneladvanced

100 leet. Revenue shaft 20 feet."
WHAT OTHERS SAY' ABOUT IT.

The Philadelphia Commercial List of March 3d
contains a letter from one of its correspond-
ents, dated Austin, Nevada, February 5, 1808,
which says:

“ At the lower extremity of the city of Aus-
tin—qnondam Clifton—wherePony Canon de-
bouches intoReese River Valley, a project lias
been Commenced, which, If carried out In ac-
cordance with the plan of those who conceived
the scheme, will prove one of the most mag-
nificent works ofthe day, and which cannot
lail to handsome y reward those who push It
to completion. I allude to the Hopkins'Tun-
nel. The Revenue Extension Mining Compa-
ny, bwnlng this tunnel, have a series of ledges
lying parallel with each other, located upon
the hill, at the foot of which this work com-
mences, and will cut at nearly a right angle
each lode with which It comes In contact
throughout its entire length, and they can be
numbered by the score—the hill being liter-
ally seamed with them. As this great workprogresses, vein after vein of the rock bearing
the precious metal will be crossed, at a depth
sufficient to render Ihelr working profitable,
each in succession being at a greater depth
from the surface thau the preceding one, ow-
ing to the rising 01 the hill in which they are
located. Upon these veins, after they are
cros?.ed, workmen can be engaged In extract-
ing the ores upon either side of the tunnel,
withoutin any mannerhinderingits progress.’*
THESUCCESSOF THECOMPANY’ CERTAIN.
It is thus apparent that the Revenue Exten-

sion SilverMining Company have progressed
so far In their operations that success is no*
only certain, butactually at tqs door. Be-
fore the close of the coming summer—perhaps
by the middle—it will be ranked amoogst the
DIVIDEND-PAYTNU companies, and its stock
will, in all probability, advance to $25, $5O, or
perhapß even 81U0 per share. Therefore, now is
the time toinvest. Only a small portion of theworking capital yet remains unsold, and the
Directors are anxious that It should bedls-
gosed of Immediately, In order that there may

e no delay Inthe prosecution of the work in
hand. Hence this advertisement.

Price of shares $lO. free of assessment,
certificates issued as sooq (is funds are re-

ceived.
Persons wishingto Invest, whether. In largeor small amounts may remit toor address

E. B. HARPER, Treasurer,
No. 55 SouthThird Streets .mar 28 il 12 Philadelphia,

&BA,TIITT ”?w#s2s;
, . MACH'I'Nfc.

Licensed under tatonfs of How& Whe&dr ftWilson*. GrovertfcßQker, andßingdrOo,’*, andtheonly Cheap Machine in the United State*,
having the right to hse the Wheeler lkWilsonorfourmotion Under-Feed. ~

. We want Agents to sell them. Will bay ICQto rsoo per month, orallow largo finmmiaftM,
win I send Machines, to be paid for when sold,
j £ Circulars, Terms, <fce., enclose stamp aridBaiuee* PAGEBROTHEttSj

£t i°ith?r of our Offices,Toledo, Ohio or St. Louis, uSews with double or single thread.—American, (mar 26 lmdA2mw ;

R fc^2^l'^,p THE banking hocseOP REED, HENDERSON A Oo!—TlWundersigned nave removed Into their NewBunkingHouse in Duke Btreet, opposite theCourt House, In the City of Lancaster wherethey will continue to ao a general divingbusiness, receive money on deposit, pay
Interestaccording to time.

JOHN K. REED,
AMOS S. HENDERSON,
I9AAO E. HIESTER,Bankers os Reed, Henderson A Go.

***>*& lmdASraw
O R SALE

A splendid farm In the vicinity of Berryville.
Clarke county. Va., containing

214 ACRES OF LIMESTONE LAND,well watered andueavlly timbered withwhiteand Black Oak and Hickory, a thrifty yonng
Apple and Peach Orchard of Grafted Fruit;also, a large Orchardof Summer Apples on thepremises. Improvements good, location per-
fectly healthy with beautiful mountain view,
and convenient to Churches, Schools and Mills,Also, a Lot of vtf ACRES, detached from thefarm, excellent laud, all In Orchard of Winter
Apples, will sell as a whole or separately.—
$5,000 in cosh required, the balance to suit theFurchaser, to be secured by a deed of trust. Orwill borrow four or five thousand dollars at a
fair percent., upon the security of the farm,

mar 24 lmdftwj A. L. P. LARUB. -

VALUABLE FARM ATPUBLIC SALE.-
The subscriber will Bell at public sale, at

Galnsvlile, Frederick county, Md., seven miles
east ofFrederick, on TUESDAY, the Sid day
of APRIL, ISOti, at jo o'clock, A. M., the desira-ble Farm upon which ho resides, situated onBush Creek and the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-road, close to a passenger and freight station,
containing

20 7 ACRES
about HU acres in cultivation, in seven fields:
balance, 67 acres, In good timber, which, Irproperly put In nmrkot, will pay for tlio farm.It Is well improved by a good FAKM HOUSE.Barn, Sorlug House and other out-bulldlngs.Also, a Hue Orchard, and pure springs of wau)r
In all the rtolds. Having limestone upoji If thjj
farm can be more Highly Improved.

Possession glvou on tho Ist day of August
neTl, or In April.

Terms—One-half cash by tho Istof July next,
balance within four years, withJnterrst.

mar 23 lldciw]
JAMES A. BAUGHMAN,

Frodorlck, Md,

ABUPPLEMENT TOTHE ordinances
relating to the Public Martels In the City

of Lancaster.
Hkction 1. The Select aud Common Councilsof the Cltv of Lancaster heroby ordain, that

hereafter the annual routs of the stalls In the
Market Houses and stands upon the Market
grounds, upon Penn Square and Upon any Of
the streets or pavements within the limits of
the city ‘Decupled aud ust d upou davs of publlo
markets durlugruarkot hours, shall be rated,
valued and charged, as they are severally num-
bered, descrlbod aud valued, upon a plot or
plan annexed to this ordinance- subject to
such change, revision aud extension, as theMarket Committee shall deem to bo expedient
aud necessary; *

Skc. 2. That.the Cltv Treasurer shall Irer©-after perform Che duties of Clerk to tho Market
Committee; ho shall keep a lull record of thelettings of the stills and stands, shall collectthe rents keep an accounl uf monies received,
and shall report the names of delinquent les-sees, as well as all violations of the ordinances
relating to the Markets, that may come to his
knowledge. . Aud when directed by the Market
Committee, he shall Institute suits to compel
delinquents to pay rents, and prosecute viola-tions of ordinances relating to tho publlo
Markets.

Bec. 8. That the lettingsof thostalls and stands
shall bo made by uuctlou on tho tlrst Wednes-
day of April, 180(1; aud the annual lottings there-after shall be hold on the tlrst Wednesday of
April of every ensuing year.

Bkc. 1. That the person who shall bid tho
highest sum, on a bonus or premium In addi-
tion to the fixed annual rents of tho soveral
stalls and stands, as they may bo offered at the
uibllc lettings, shall be Field to be the lessoo forlie ensuing term. Vacant stalls and standsmay be lot by tho Market Committee for the

romaludor of a term, ending with tho market
year.

Bec. 5. That all persons to whom stalls and
stands may bo awarded, shall pay tho amount
of the premium and tho fixed yearly rents, In
advance, totho City Treasurer, whoshall there-upon deliver a licenso certificate to eaoh lessee,
stating the nature, term and conditions of theprivilege granted, and the sum paid; and
designating the number aud location of the
stall or stand ; lor which certificate the Treas-
urer may tax a fee of twenty-live conts. to bo
mid by the person to whom It may bo leaned,;or tho useof the city.
Hrcj. (1. That no person shall bo permitted to

occupy a stall or stand, until ho or she shallhave procureda license certificate, In his or herown name from the city Treasurer; nor shall
more than two families, or tho representatives
of more than two separato Interests, bo permit-
ted to oceuuy one and tho saino stall or stand,
at one aud thesame time ; nor shall nuy place
or space, upon any pavement, street or curb
stone, be occupied for tho purpose of selling
anyartirle of country produce or manufactureduring market hours, other than those num-
bered, designated and leased by the Market
Committee for that purpose.

Bkc. 7. Thai a Hue or penalty not exceeding
five dollars may bo Imposed upon persons who
shall violate any of tho provisions of the Ordi-nances relatlug tothe publicMarkets to be paid
Into the CityTreasury.

Bkc. 8. That from and after the second Tues-
day of February last past, tho annual salary of
tho Market Master, shall be throe hundred
dollar s. And tho Mayor may remove the Mar-
ket Master, for neeioui ofdnt*y or Inefficiency
upon tno HUggesUou of the Market Committee.Bec. U. 7hat tho City rreusurei numi
fifty dollarsannually, for his services as CTerjS
to the Market Cominltu-c.

Skc. 10. That Sections Nos. F2, 33. 31, 35, 80,37
and 88 of tuo ordinances relating to publlo
markets, aud all sections or parts of sections
oi other oidlnances, In conflict with the pro-
visions of thisordinance, bo aud the sumo arehereby repealed. •

Ordulne i and enaoted Into a law at the City
of Lancaster, the 20Ui day of March, 1800.

Attest:
GEORGE YEISLEY,

President oi Common CounolLAlfred SANDKhSON. Clerk pro tem. 0 C.
ROBERT A. EVANS,

President of rteloct Council,
James C. Carpenter, Clerk 8. C.mar 21 23-27-30A2tw

SjfttertUaiHouis.
OIL AND LAND CO.

CAPITAL, 810,000,000. SHARES, 1100 EACH.
STOCK GUARANTEED. „

For every Share of Stock issued, the ParValue (Uno Hundred Dollars)
will bo deposited In tho

TREASURY OF THE UNITED STATES
OR INVESTED IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
And may ho withdrawn by the Stockholder

at any time.

President.
Vice President,,
flecreiary,
Treasurer,

GALUSHA A. GROW,
CHARLES V. CULVER
WILLIAM BROUGH.ROBERT F. BROOKE,

DIRECTORS.
Hon. GALUSHA A. GROW, Reno, Pa.

Late Speaker of the U. H. House of Repre-
sentatives.

Hou. C. R. RANSOM, Boston, Mass.U. H Bunk Commissioner for NowKngland.
Hon. SIDNEYDEAN, Providence, R.i

Late Mora, of Coug.—Editor of The Provi-dence Press.
HENRYA. SMYTHE, Esq., New Y'oric OITY,

President of tho Con tral National Bank,
LUCIEN H. CULVER, Esq.. New York CITY,

Of Culver, Penn d: Co., Bankers.Hon. AUGUSTUS FRANK, Warsaw, N. Y.Mom. of the House of Rep., 88th, 37th and38th Congress.
MaJ. JOHN L. WILSON. Madihon, Ind.

Late of the United States Army.
lion.THOB. S.HTANFIELD, SouthBend,lnd.

President of the First National Bank of
south Bend.

Hon. CHARLES V. CULVER. Franklin, Pa.Of Culver, Ponn A Co., uud Moinbor of tho
present Congress.

ALEX. BRADLEY, Esq., Pittsburgh,Pa.
President of Tradesmen’s Natioual Bankof Pittsburgh.

JOSHUAA. DOUGLASS, Esq, Mkadvill*,Pa!
President of the Natlouul Bunk of Craw-ford county, Pa.

Col. JAMES L£. BOWEN, Chicago, Ini**
Presldont of Third National Bank of

Chicago.
GEORGE 11. REA, Esu., HT. Louis, Mo.President of Second Nallonul Bank ofQtlLouis. '

Trustees of the J’hind.
lion. JOHN J. CISCO, Now York City.

Of John J. Cisco A Sons, Bunkers and lataAssistant Treasurer of tuo U. S. at NewYork.
DENNING DUER. Esq., Now York City,

Of James G. King’s Sons, Bankers,

THE LANDS OF THE COMPANYoonsUt of
Twelvo Hundred Acres, utßouo-on the Alle-ghany river, in Venango county. Pennsylvania
—the heart of tho Oil Districtin that State.
ONE THOUSAND WELLS CAN BE SUNKUPON THE PROPERTY WITHOUT

INTERFERENCE.
1 .Test wells havo boon sunk on the Estate, andOil found In paying quantities In ovory in-
stance. FIFTY WELLS are now being put
down to be followed by others as rapidly aa
possible to the extent necessary to fully devel*
ope the property. One hundred woilsyleldlng
only ten bprreis a day each at six dollars a bar-
rel, a price much below the average price atReno, would give ono million eight hundredthousand dollars a year of Income, makinga
profit of probably fiftoeu per cent, over ex-
F tenses and taxesof every kind. Iflargeflow-
□g wells are found, a siugle acre of the terri-

tory may yield the en ire capital within twoyear«7>'
The Company owns theTown ofReno, together
with Several Hundred Lots for Busmens and
Dwelling Houses. There Is au Extensive De-
mand tor them, and the Revenue from their
Sale willbe very great.

THE STOCK IS GUARANTEED,
The Priceof the Stock has been fixed at ONE

HUNDRED AND FIVE DOLLARS per Share?
Five Dollars go into the Treasury of the Com-pany as a Contribution to the Working Food.The Par Value of the Stock, One HundredDol-lars. Is paid to the Tru-tees, to be Deposited lathe Treasury of the United States, or Invested
In Government Securities, AND MAY REWITHDRAWN by THE STOCKHOLDERAT
ANYTIME.

By th p yment of Teu Dollars, persona thatdesire to await the Result of the First Year*iDevelopment, can Secure the Right of obtain-ing A FULL PAID SHAKE OF GUARAN-
TEED STOCK for One Hundred Dollars Addi-tional, at any time beforo the First day. of
April, 1887. flaLlt Is au Investment withmeChance* ofLarge Profit and is. always converti-ble Into CASH at Par. It mightbe called. '

A LFQAL TENDER O.ILSTQQK,
So large a WorkingFund ($500,000) has neverbeen providedor expended by any Company inthe Oil Region. SUBSCRIPTIONS wiUbore-

ceived by agents and hy the principal Banka
and Bankers throughout the country. Pros-pectuses and other informationwill be furnish-
ed by Agents, and by > .Samuel t.hqwaiU), ,SubwlpUon, Agent, - .

mar 17 «owJmd*itT7 .


